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February 1, 2022

Education, Health, and Environmental Affairs Committee

Position: Support SB0299

Dear Members of the Education, Health, and Environmental Affairs Committee;

I am writing today to voice my support for SB0299 - Brynleigh's Act - Seizure

Action Plans.  I worked in Baltimore City schools as a teacher and school

administrator and while some training for teachers were in-person, several

training sessions were given online annually, such as Blood Borne Pathogen

training.  I would receive an email that a specific training was due and would be

provided with a link to a list, which included this training course and others,

along with due dates, and a direct link to each course .  If this bill is passed, it is

my belief that on a practical level, the school districts would be able to add the

online training to an already existing list of other training that staff are required to

complete, along with a link to the American Epilepsy Foundation training.

Currently, my organization, Education Team Allies, works to support families

across the state of Maryland. Within the last week I had a conversation with a

family that is trying to understand why their son experienced his first seizure. He

has no history of any type of seizure disorder. His seizure happened at home

only because he was home for a snow day. The staff at his school need to be

prepared if such an event were to occur there.



When I worked in Baltimore City Schools, we had a medical technician that was

supervised by a nurse who oversaw around 5 different schools. This is similar to

the way staffing occurs across our state and would have been the case at this

child's school.  Providing this training to only school nurses will not ensure that

trained personnel will be at the school when these protocols are needed.

As someone who has taken the time to take this training it was quick and

informative and something I believe every school staff should actively participate

in as it can save lives.  I am confident you will move this bill forward to ensure

the safety of every child in the state of Maryland.

Thank you for your time.

Kind Regards,

Beth Nolan, MAT

Education Team Allies, Co-Founder and Principal

410-793-7060

225 Berrywood Drive

Severna Park, Maryland 21146

http://www.educationteamallies.com

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.educationteamallies.com_&d=DwMFAw&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=ysLX0JZpSzNtgovgrJxeG3evVR4aF-Mc8kJKN449N7c&m=hh2ccdVlDD6ms8J5pIfebqJk5CbFUPqLetkweFvKuqw&s=pNQP1GW98CgQmm9PcNQ-1i6dTq5Y5MfefWvkZKiitZ8&e=

